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Hwu’y D. Smyth
Eugene M. Zuckcrt

M. W. BOYW

Everett L. IioIlis
HarulciL. Price

Also Present

Paul C. Fine
Morse Salisbury
Rodney L. Southwick
Capt. John T. Hayward
co1. R.G. Butler
Lt. Col. Raymond P. Campbell
Col. Vincent G. Huston
J.,L.Watt:x’s,JI’.

Roy B. Snapp
John H. Stumpf

Discussion of %curity ::ndPublic ~eIJort~.n~ Aspects of
Pucific Tests

Mr. Salisbury distributed to the commissioners and members

of the staff copi;s of an “Outline for Report to Commissioners

on Sticurityand Public Reporting Atipcctsof Pacific Tests” whl.ch

h:l.dbeen prepared as the result of cxtcnsivtiinformnl discussions

on this subject on the morning of November ll}. (copies of this

paper are on file in thu Office of the SccrCt~.rY:”See :11s0

hEC 483/35, subsequently circulated.) ‘i’hisoutlinu served as the

bQSiS of th~ dnsuing discussion.
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This document contains restricted dtltaas
defined in the I.tomlcEnergy Act of 1946.
Its transmittal or the disclocurc of its
contents in ,anymanner to an unauthorized
person is prohibited. -
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The objectives of the security and public information Pro-

grams for Operation IVY and the mensures taken to achieve those

d objccttves were rcvicbtidin detail. (SCC; AEC 483/27 and previous

p:lpursof’the Jl%c~+tl~Stiri[:s)The (qucstionsofwhether censoring

or delaying the dispatch of mail of persons engaged in the

operation or delaying their return to the mamland after the

ftrst shot would have been helpful were discussed.

The LJrKJSCn~ status of thi:sccurlty and public reporting

profy’arnsand of the psychological strategy plan were next con-

sidcrcd,md the extent to which those program~ had been affected

by publication of lctterz written by JTF-132 personnel and by

othel’unauthorized statements.

Gn the ~ubjcct of vitiation of the psychological strategy

plan, Mr. Alisbury scid that unqucztionably corisiderableharm

had been done which it would bc difficult, if not impc.ssible,to

repair. It remalncd to determine what steps might be taken to

prevent further damage. On the subject of the timing and contents

of the public announcement to Ltimade after thu second (KINQ) Shotj

Mr. Smyth suggest.edthat the only advantage in delayl.n$the

announcement would be that such z procedure might reduce the

probability of succcssf’ullcmg-ran~e dettiction. He pointed out

that if t~lcannouncement were htildup, the dep~rturc of pf_?rSOIIIICl

and observers rrom the test situ would also h:lvcto be delayed,

and that it would ‘DCnccctisaryto postpone both the departures

ond the announcement for a pcs”ivdoi’weeks in order to achievu

what would probably prove to bc a very small gain or none at all.

Mr. Zuckcrt szid he, too, bclicvcd that the possibility of lessc!n-

ing tlw chmcus of successful clctectionby dcl:~yingthe announce-

ment s~cmcd slight.
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The mosk cppropriatu timu for release of the announcement

wr.scliscusscdcnd in the llght of existing plans for the KING

shot, it wss decided that the afternoon of’Sunday, November 16,

would be the mout satisfactory tindthat departures and the dispatch

of m’lilfrom the test site would not be delayed,

l’hcquestion of a supplcmcnttirystatement expressing the

COInKniSSiOn’S concern regarding the published letters of JTF:132

personnel was raised, and it W:.ISdecided that ?tt’itxil

decision on the contents of the statement would be deferred until

the following d~y.

Mr. Zuckcrt suggested that the information and security

policy th~,twill be pursued by the AEC and the factors determining

that policy ought to bc communlccted to Congressmen Durham and

Cole and .Sc.natorliickenloopcr,nnd arrangements to accomplish

this were considered.

ROY B. SNAPP

Sucretary

g Iw-d,,“,pprovedby the Commission:~J:+ll, J
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